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Free Lecture 
Slated for 
March 11th
  "Creative Family Living" la the 
title of the sixth lecture of a series 
of free lectures on parent educa 
tion, aponsored by the Torrance 
School of Adult Education.

Co-sponsored by the Seaside and 
Riviera Elementary schools' PTA's 
the lecture will be held in the aud 
itorium of th$ Seaside school, 4651 
Sharynne Lane, Torrance, Wednes 
day, March 11, from 12 noon to 2

approaches In discipline, 
brotheY-Hister relationships, Jeal 
ousy, family council, allowances, 
and relatives are the many family 
problems that will be discussed.

Mrs. Dorothy Law, who is direc 
tor of the Hedondo Beach exten 
sion of the Compton Counseling 
Service, will b« the instructor. 
Mrs. Law is church counselor on 
the staff of the First Methodist

«urch, Redondo Beach, and is 
11-known in the Torrance area 

for her parent-education work ^nd 
as a lecturer in human relations.

The PTA's extend a cordial wel 
come to all parents to attend. 
Further information may be ob 
tained by calling FRontier 5-3016.

New Textile 
Faint Class 
Begins Soon

A new class in textile painting 
will be held on Thursday nights 
starting March 5 from 7 to 10 
p.m. in room 1 at the Walteria 
School, it was announced by Ver- 
non Sheblak, director of Adult Ed-

nstructor of the course will be 
Wanda Conaty who has had wide 
experience in teaching textile 
painting and is well known to adult 
education students locally.

"The course is free and c^ost of 
materials extremely low," Mrs. 
Conaty emphasized in urging that 
students enroll immediately to 
leam an art that can prove both 
pleasant and profitable. A wide 
variety of samples will be on dis- 
pMy Thursday night   everyday 
Items that take on color, glamour 
and charm through tfce art of tex 
tile painting.

This class is in addition to the 
regular Wednesday evening tex- 
tlle 1 painting group which meets 
Irofti 7to 10 p.m. in room 124 at 
Torrance High School, and which 
has openings for a few more stu 
dents. Since instruction is on an

fvidual basis, adults may enroll
any time.

Salt broiled meat after 1t is
,okerl. Salting before cooking

draws some of the juices from the
meat and lengthens th« cooking
time.

I No Down Payment 
I at LAWSON'S

Sensational Newl

VACUUM 
CLEANER

"MACH-fASY

With Th/t Ntw 
Gen. E/ecfr/c C/eoner

I Revolutionary new swivel top, 
I let* you ctaan an average nine 

living room without onro mov 
ing the cleaner. Extra large 
throw-away bag. Circular ex- 
haunt   no air blast*. 10 scien 
tifically designed attachments.

ELECTRIC
VACUUM CLEANERS

LAWSONS
JEWELERS 

1317 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

Open Friday Evas 'Til 9 P. M. 

ft PHONT5 TORRANCK 81 81
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2 . jgH^ g^ ^SA '^H jute 
PIECE

3 PIECE^H^\ ... W' 9 *Bp ^Bi 'VMM 2-PC. SECTIONAL
Hero's smart modem furniture. . . . Deep 
springy comfort plus beautiful heavy 
texture covers make thin a good buy.

$9950

LOW>RICED AKD 

US! TERMS

••ste-
NO CASH DOWN 

.00 PER WEEK

CHAIR

3-PIECE SECTIONAL
You will be amazed at the fltyle and quality In 

thin versatile 3 piece «ectioital. New modern 

texture cover*. You can make dozens of dif 

ferent room arrangements with this *et.
J^^s> v^V  BVPIM^

So Smart! So low Priced! So good looking.
Attractive covers that look well

and wear well.

Conveniently Located at the Corner of 
SARTORI and EL PRADO AVENUES.

Torrance 2811
OPEN FRIDAY NITES TILL 8:30 P. M.

FURNITURE STORES


